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Experimental scrubber
on stack to be reactivated
By BrnII. H....
sa."
Writer
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fr:'v:he
PI~
Environmental Protection Agency's
tEPA) standards for RVeral yean,
according to Walter Franke. regional
manager for the Illinois EPA. A shortJived experimental scrubber has been
the only I't"al study of possible methods
to control the pollution from the
smokestack, be added.
'n1e university is in compliance with
the standards for sulphur dioxide. he
said. but not the standards for
puticu1ate matter lfly ash). 'n1e three
boilers in operation are each permitted
to put out 18 tons of matter per year.
EPA recorda show each boiler puts out
zu tons of matter per year.
When the 8Cl'Ubbilll plant at the
smnkestacll. deveIape:l by Howard
Hesketh, proleMOl' oi thermal and
environmental
~.
w..
installed in 1974. it was hailed by Go\>.
Walker .. a device to make SIU the
center of pollution eaatroI engineering iD
Illinois. However, au quality was DOt
silnifJaUlUy improved' because the
scrubber was c:an.tructed as a lim',ted

r.move sulphur dioxidt> and fly ash
(which the EPA has spedfied as air

~I~:::~~:mof~'~::!t.s~ ~

the venturi scrubbing machine. The
scrubber was designed to handle only
five ~t of gases emitted by the
PhYSIcal Plant, Hesketh said.
The scrubbing plant was not intended
to be used as part of a full-scale pollution
cot~trol system for the university.
according to Steve Ober, who was an
engineer on the project. "It is way
undersized." he said, "and intended only
for research."
The scrubber on ~ PhysiCal Plont smokestack will be reactivated. bringing
'r-e new project. Hesketh said. has
it closer ta complianc. with EPA stanclords. (StoH phota by Mike Gibbons)
been approved and is pending until funds
are r.leased by the federal Department study .the best pollution control system
The waste product is made up of the
of Energy.
It will be a unique to insbtute. The university has. to date, ashes left by the process and the
experiment. be added. possibly the only been unsuccessrul in its attempts to get remaIning reacted and unreacted lime.
one of Its kind in the country.
funds legislated to bring the smokestack A great excess of limestone must be
The project may last only a couple of
into compliance with EPA standards. used in the bed. he stated. and not aU of
DlCQths. he said. "It may last longer if
to"ranke ~id SIU must be in it reacts with the sulphur. The waste
we !let good results. 'n1e future dt-pends comphance WIth federal EPA standards product is in the form of a powder, he
on bow effective the waste materials are established under the 11m Clean Air Act added.
far I'eII1OVinI sulphur dioxide from by 1979. Otherwise, they may be subject
This powder will be mixed with 'Pater
smoke. "
.
to proeecuuon by the federal and the gases will pass through the
'DIe experimer.t may have to be short- government.
maxtlD'e. Hesketh said. This removes
~ anyway. M ~. beea. . SIU
The pro~t. which will reacliYllte the the fly ash by inertial impaction and the
will SCIOlI be reqwred to Install full-scale saubber. IS not expected to significan.:.!Z sulphur dioxide is tied up as calcium
~~Moit~:.f=II-~~~fII............
~
.....
~.... =:!:eJ.a~as-:~':,Ibe.;,.,;rhas
-:-:-~'-7J=.
-;,r
Ry ash released into:e air.
!W.tes whic:~
in the possible is recycled, he said.
Now the r.rubber will be reactivated
The Physical Plant, which produces project will come from the nuid-bed
Lime is usually mixed with the water
m f~ the beaU. . and cooling ot: the combustion of coal. an experimental. in scrubbing systems. StU's scrubber,
fur a unique test. accordiDl to Hesketh.
'n1e waste product of nuid-bed umvet'SJty. has been allowed to continue cleaner method of burning coal. In this when it was in operation. was capable of
combustion of coal will be utilized in the to exceed EPA emission standards process. limestone in the bed lies up the removing about 90 percent of the sulphur
scrubbing of smoke.
because of a series of cooperative sulphur dioxide and cleans the dioxide and nearly all of the fly ash. he
'n1e scrubbill8 plant was designed to agreements that provide for time to discharged gases in the boiler, he said.
(ContinuedonPoge2)
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Student picked for peace fest
By

o.,W.....

SUR Writer

three weeks ago. "1 didn', enroll in
school far the summer. hoping that •

World peace. More than any two would be selected." she said. although
words used coUet-tive!y in our !anguajle, she has stayed in Carbondale and
these two represent the ultimate pal of worked as 8 waitress in the Student
mldlkind. Howrver. this peace is so 'Center RestalD'8nt.
While she is thrilled to be dtmeu as a
elusive that most individuals make 110
delegate to the festival, Candy feels that
concrete effort toward attaining it.
An exception to that attitude is Candy she was cboaen because she lives in
Nlithem Illino&s and because of her
Richards.
Candy. a aenior iD botany, has been activW~ in stuc1ent and youtb
_ durina the past six yeaI"!'.
chosen as a delegate to the 11th World organh...
The 23-)ear-old who originally is fronl
Festival of Youth and Students that wiD
be held at the em of this month in Chicago cited her involvement in a
coalition against racial exploitation am'
Havana, CUbe.
As one of 2'10 delegates from the ID a feminist action coalition as weU as
United States, Candy says. "The maiD worlUnJ for the U.S. Committee for
function of the conference is to ~ote
a~I::~.::r:.
mutual understandin" and friendship
between all countries. • She says sports..
culture add poUtic:s provide common ~::: ~'crw~~w:rt~S:rr.::!
ground on wbicb delegates at the festival program at the Marion Federal
are brought together. ''The idea of an Penetentiary as pluses in her favor at
intemabonal youth festival aroee in the time of application.
London after the second World War,"
". see it as my duty to represent yOlD'lg
said Candy. "It was decided that youths people from small town areas and
and students from aU over the world communities in Illinois," Candy said.
should be able to come loIether to "Specifically. I feel obl~ to represent
discuss p,'Ob1ems collectively and ex- people from this area like coal miners
press solidarity far peace and in- and youIII people." She also said she
'dependellce movements 'l'orldwide in hopes to represent students who need
ttopes that another wor..... ar would be jobs ud more funds for education and
sports and cultural pl'Of{l'llDlS.
prevented:'
Since being notified of her !lelectioo as
'n1e first festival was held in Prague in
1947 and it has since grown to the point • delegate. Candy says she baa been
where 16.GOO delegates from 140 coun- readinl boob on lAtin America, Cuba
tries are expected in Havana between and Castro in order to team about where
the COIIftlltion is being held. She also is
July 28 and August 5.
01 raisinI the S500 fee
Candy said she applied to be a in the
delegate to the festival in January ~ ~ates to pay fur aU her
was Ml DOtified of her acceptance until expenses while at the festival Candy

t:":rm
:.::.e

Candy Richards. wnior in biology. has
b _ choHn as a de/ega" to ..,. 11 th
World Festival of Youth and Students
to be held in Havana. Cuba. (StaR
phota by Mike Gibbons)

said that collective fund raising is being
done by the National Preparatory
Committee so that no delegates will be
turned away for financial r.asons.
Of the last 10 fest!vals. only two have
been held in non-communist countries.
those being in Vienna. Austria. and
Helsinki. Finland. Candy says this is

=b~=ti~ ~~~=

..
meeting."
However, Candy prefers not to think of
the festival movement as being communist or even socialist. She says the
movement is properly characterized as
being anti-imperialist. "The movement
works toward independence and
equality of aD countries." Candy says.
She says the people in this country who
endorse the festival, includinK U.S.
Reps. John Conyers. D-Mich.. and
Ronald Dellums. D-Calit.. lend
eredtbility to the fact that the festival is
not exclusively communist.
"Anyone who believes in the slogan
'For anti-imperialist solidarity. pt"I~e
and friendship,' is welcome to join the
festival movement." Candy says
She said she hopes to gain some
knowledge of young lM!OIIle around the
world and ~ that back to the area.
Specifically. WDen she returns. Candy
would like to give presentations to
classes. organizations. high shools and
whoever else will listen.
Candy says that in a situation where
It!.~ are so DlaDf delegates. she is not
sure bow much inpUt she will have.
HO'I'eYeI'. 110 one can doubt the fact that
candy R.idtardI will let bel' money's
worth.

J

This is .... vi_ Ioc*ing north from
the existing pedestrian walkway
across Route 51 and the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad. (Sloff photo by
Gibbons)

Mik~

pedestrian

slcefc.h. looking south.
addition of a lecond
CMtrpoSl
and
the

Rail project nears engineering stage
ByP.t"......
Slaff Writer

Relocation and revitalization of the
city's railroad system is nearing the
engineering stage, much to the relief of
project director Eldon Gosnell. who
calls the plan .. a monster."
The federal govemment gave birth to
the Railroad-Highway Demonstration
Project in 1973 when it chose Carbondale
and 11 other cities as models for the
basis of future national relocation
programs.
"Irs a pilot demonstration program
the government is conducting to
determine the cost feasibility and the
probiems of resolving railroad-highway
conflicts in this nation." Gosnell said.
calls
for:
Carbondale's
plan
depression of the mainline railroad
tracks 23 feet below thP street surface
for a 2.&-mile stretch (thP length of the
city I; construction of a new train depot
to be located on Illinois Avenue south of

Gosnell ellplained that until the
depression is completed, temporary
tracks will be built where the existing
depot stands. "'!be location is a balance
between the needs of the community and
students. who are the main users of
Amtrak," he added.
But before the new depot can be
constructed, Gosnell sah! it is "highly
probable" that ten busines.~ will have
to be relocated. He explaineo that since
the project is still just put the design
plannin8 stages. the fmal engineering
pia_ could ciffer somewhat.

''We've had public heart..- and talked
RVeral times to most of the busil1e5llles
to be relocated.·' Gosnell said. ''They
will be provided with relocation
payments and assistance under the
Uniform Acquisition and Relocation Act
of 1970. It·s designed to !lee that peopie
get fair 'llariet value for their

property."
He added that no offidaI appraisals
have been conducted as of yet.
SpeakiJII of the depression plans,
Gosnell said the major alternative
proposed was relocation of the tracks

east or west of the city, but that "it
waSll't feasible because it would wipe
out about 70 businesses in town. 'I1Ie cost
and environmental c:onsidentions were
ataggeri

."

Inclu::l in the depression plans are
street overpasses at Grand Avenue,
College Street. Main Street. Jacbon
Street, oak Street and Hickory Street.
1be depressioa route wiD be fenced.
1be PleasIJnt Hill 0Yerpasa will be the
first of the
improvemenla to be
eonstrudion slated
1979.

.... ~ - ; an cwerpua -.th OIl
Pleasant Hill Road; a pedestrian
near SlU's existing one on
Route 51, and an overpass on Route 51
north near the "spur" or Y-shaped
tracks.
Gosnell, 48. said exhaustive review by
the city. the Illinois Department of
Transportation ( IDOT I. the llIiDOlS
Central Gulf Railroad, SIU and Amtrak
preceded the choice of sites and
subsequent planning. He added that all
preliminary design plans have been
approved by the governmer.t. paving the
way
for
the
engineerlllg
and
~:-pass

construction stages.
The federal government wiU provide
95 percent of the total funding, while the

city will provide the remaining 5
percent. saId Gosnell. whose position
was created last November when plans
began to take shape.
He said the primary reason the South
lIIinois location was chosen as the new
depot site was because "it ties in with
the city'it comprehensive plan for the
redevelopment of downtown. It was felt
that the depot should be clOlieIy
coordinated
and design
with
the proposedin Iocatim
hoteJ-convention
ceah!lcomplex."

t
j
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This is a compressed view. looking nart'. through (arbondale. of the stretch of railroad tracks to be ...,...
--ress.d. Cor.
bondaIe WOI _
of 12 cities chosen as models in the

ROilroacf.Highway Demonstration Project. (The photograph
was . .en with a 5O().mm. "lephoto lens. Stoff photo by
Mike Gibbons)

SIU Stack to cut down on smoking
(Con!inued from Page 1)

1be effectivenel& of "utilizing
w~~ materials to clean U(l waste" will
be tt-·'ied here. he explained.
Fn,*e said a 1C1.bber system would
not be effective in removilll Oy ash from
the smoke. An electrostatic precipitator
would have to be used at the
smokestack, he said.
This would
electrically charce the particles. which
would faU into a hopper and be trucked
to a landfill.
When the scrubber was installed
accordiDl to Ober. the con""" stated
that one year would ~ allowed for
construction. three yean for operation
and one year for demolition. Funds
wm-e canC:elIed after only one 1N~. of
operation. he said. "It's not that funding
ran out; it's just that Ihey stapped the
fundilll·"
Page 2. OailyEgyptian, July 17, 1978
said.

Ober said that the university
originally intended to tear the ICI'Ubber
down at the end of tht! testilll period. but
there was no money left for the
demolition.
The JaUbbilll plant was built .'to
show that it worked. Power companies
don't want anything to do with sc:rubbe...
because they don't want anything to do
with the chemical p-ocesa.
1be
scrubber at SIU showed that the process
is fairly simple and viable.. .. Ober said.
U this experiment is auc:cetaful. this
mdbod of Ila'Ubbing could be used in
conjunction with a Ouid-bed comMtion
system. whicb rem..,es about 70 percent
of the sulphur from the COld. HellEetb
said. SUlphur. _
of the primary
DOIIutants in coal, is especially abwldaat
ill the 0liDais fuel.
The Il~ that '- a procIuct ~

snr.

scrubber system is a wet, grayish-white
substance the consistenc:y of chalky
clay. The plant dewaten the sludge.
Experiments will also be nIn. Hesbth
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Stars not main attraction at Isaac concert
tv. • .:- has de1felopfd a sort 01 early
~

taU IUJ at t~ mike sa i.,
"W~Jc:ome to 'Con«rt Under the
Stars: Well, tonight we don't have
any slars" ~ said. "but we do have
Erin I...c:."

to

H: ==~io~ ~-: :~e:!

handed auitar-playtll IOftIWI'1ter ..
IliD at ~ dft~ .. I8pe slaP_ but a._

Joni Milchell strummilltl ~lyle on
some 01 her _n songs. and ot~rs
sound like a f_1 Neil DI.. mond
May~ her ~rformanc:e seemfd
rushed ~aU!le s~ was r ..nning Jail!
by about a half hour.
"Was it advertised u con«rt
Under ~ Stan~" SM "lied wh~
•
took I~ stage. Fn»m We Sl~ 01
~ aud~ . • mi .... t have "clIed

if it was adnrtilled al aU. About half

:.:e =r:~a:~ St~ta:e t~
~~udt!.,enr.;",,,:;:,~hisre::cr.:~:

photOlraph it or run it. By I, 1;; t~
crowd had grown to about &0. Lit~

~~~n:~~ f=n,:ur;I~

411 charta.
She writes in jIIIt about an, st,~.
i'JUtjoins blues., jazz and rodI_ds

beId ~ group's attention.
Moat 01 tMm left afttor eab. aile
and pie duri. buc:'. half·hour
!nail. unfortunately for t~m,
bec:ause. saved t~ best for last.

m
.eetMd to be her Mtural. ontrainrd qUaHty that can
alnlnCest aMet. d:yed best by tumble up the scale for a

dlspJayed an UJterplay 01 words and

And with even a half·hearted push.
~r 10IIII could easdy make ~ lop

=-

=:
:::-..l:!n·r::e~ p~~: :r:~! =::::Oct'n~::
and pac:lcaged. her voice bas a IIDtes.

s~

versatt~ vola. 8M ended
with "River Boat Rtdr:·
cakhy tURr about loaing blues.
t,;!1fortuaatel,., 1M ftlunc:iatfd
~rfectly '&0 that her lyrics. whim
oItei bordered on ~mg wordy and
trill!. c:ould tJ. undentood. For
inst&M~ in ~r son, "What's in a

Luae's

1".- ~rt
II

~:~ s::=.~w:;e!s=::

thai was l~ same. It was just a
p~." these words didn't SHm to
bad! up ~ paSSion In her VOIce and
facial expressions.

Isaac:. 26. ill originally from
BaravJ8. III .• which ill on ~ FOIl
River west 01 CIIiolo. SM wa. a
biology major at llIiDoi1 State
University at Normal until 1M
..rted "going through dl8nges"
an" 'mally uit In hit the road

:~:~~'::,n::..~~ ;:~=

=':-~;:~~nd~"
se=~':g
moods were perfectly expressed by
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THE AMERICAN TAP
511 S. Illinois A"••
Doilr Egyptian. JuIJ 17. 1971. Pove 3

"Mon P..... Mon P....~ 0 sculptur. by American artist Mark
di Suvero. is the subject of the _hour cfocumentan film.
"North Star: Mark di Suvero. to be aired on Chonnel 8
Tuesday.

~Iptor

Mark di Suv.ro. her.

shown constructing one of hiS

giant metal Kulptures. is the
subject of a _hour film to

be shown on Channel 8
Tuesday July 18•

•
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MK,Ale this will cool you
oft··Pnnrtng Plant wiD PfOVIde you with top quality
copies for you ptmORaI}y.
your committee. or the
Gradua1~ School. W~'1 also
collat~ and box the copies.
aD ~ady for submission. at

no extra charge.
For committee or penonaI
coptes. we suggest our 7th
cr.d plain paper copy· -grad·
~ school copies on 25'11
rag paper _ 10 ~ts ~ach.

..............

MCATOaa In CarbandaM
Is " . . . . . W. ,.,.

In ......ted .,.,.,...

C."CoIl«t
IM-MJ·""

Printing Pt.nt
606 S. 1Ilin<lis / 457-1732

T tloled pin "hibi. M1

~7

8.iJuL~)
1tJ J1amJ,L
"

Miller. c:urrentlv wortinc
Ius master of fine ana degree,
orill extubit his 21 iDtricateJy-lIIIIled
St~

OIl

pins in the North
Hall this week.
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'Street Legal' is commercial venture
"I"
By E.L........
SUff Writer
MlI!Iic historians may well look badt
on "Street Legal" and judge it as a
musical-poetic point of transition for
Bob Dylan. What remains to be seen, ef
.coune. is whether that change shaU be
deemed to have been for the better or

wone.
That latter judgment is dilfic:u1t f~ us
to make now. naturally.
what
standllrds can a pi~ of mUSIC: from
somebody like Dylan be judged? As a
measurinl rod. is it fair to use a comparison of his old work with the new?
Are we too le-i1ient if we make the
judgment in Ilfht of music: produced by
other artists ill the last two or three
years'!
Wbatever th! standllrd, one expects Dylan seems distant, and ultimately
more than m~reJy good music: from an insincere. The emotional drive so
artist of ~jian'sstature; one rightfully characteristic of his earlier work. if it
exists at aU on this album. seems
~ eometbing ckleer to. say. genius.
or at .!alt briUiance. For that reason shallow and not reaUy genuine.
If one may believe spec:ulation that
alone. ·'Street Legal" is in m.any ways a
. Dylan. as an artist, was profoundly
elisa
. llnent.
It ~not Dylan's obvious musical affected after attending a NeiJ Diamond
e ... olution that haunts the listener. concert last year. then the various
Rather, despite the more lush produc:- shortc:omiJ.lp of the new release are
tion. it is a c:ertaiD spirit that is racking. more readily explainable. The album

Br

may be a ~Imple commercial venture.
with inspiration derived more "rom
Dylan's wallet than his heart.
Mus. ally . the album lends itself
shamel !lSly to such a conclusion. Dylan
has abandooed the lean. powerfully
lMIodic sound of even his most recent
albums for a more controlled. popular
sound. His band now mcludes a
Stallophone and several guitars. in adtjjtion to keyboards and drums. The
harmonica. for so long one of his
trademarks. is not used at aU.
But the most interesting change by far
is the addition of background vocals.
provided by three women presumably
schooled in the gospel music tradition.
While Ck.~asional use of the gospel sound
may be innovative. the arrangements
use it as a crutch. Songs like "True Love
Tends to ForRel" and "New Pony" are
rendered repetitive and predictable as
every third line is repeated by the
background voc:alislB. Indeed. even two
of the album'5 stronger cuts, "Baby Stop
Crying" and "No Time to Think" are
stunted by adherence to this style.
That there is 110 truly outstanding song

on ''Street
seems to be a result of
the change 10 style. which tends to
feature Dylan's guitar and vP".ala much
less exclusively than in the foast. Yet he
does excel in portions of K~eral cuts.
overcoming the numerous Lvriers.
"New Pony." despite its flaws. does
succeed as a bluesy'f.ospt>1 song. thanks
to Dylan's powerf~. y ragged vocals.
"Is Your Love In Va ... ~ ," the first cut on
side two. is ~rhaps the most
emotionally convmc:ing song on the
album. "Changing of the Guards" is the
album's most catchy, flashy tune.
featuring some of the ric:best instrumentation to be heard .., a Dylan
LP.
Chief engineer Biff Dawa; t.... done an
excellent job of mixing the tracks. and
has captured a sound that combines the
fullness and depth of a live performaoc:e
with the clarity of studio work.
The musical vitality ." the album is.
however. CODtrived and plastic:. While
this may be a result of Dylan's artistic:
evolution. it smacks of a Hollywood
seUout; the album is good, but not the
expected work of inspired genius.
(Tnanks to Running Dog Records I.

Bad weather inspires author of 'T~e Captive Bride'
lucy Phillips Stewart, tOt'mer msistant protessor ot interior
design. is th4t aUlhor otThe Capti"e Bride'- (SIaH photo by
Brent C-amer)

'1.~1
tonight

_ _." IIIIid SCewart.
She.,.. ..-tlysiped a
caatrad

m~

tIMm to pabbab her third. fourth and
fifth
noftla.
aD_
indication
01 just
ha:rative
_
__
iI. ' -

.... ___ pc_aea ...........
to how a ItOry IhouId ~ WI i!teD. I

Ce:.. ~~~~"t:

1lOrJ· Eyer, charac\_

at the ItGry
it there for a purpose. ..". more
dlaraden there are. the easier it is
to write. aDd 01 courw it -wIy
dPftlopl that there. a YiUaiD. " aid
Stewart.
Writing about the ~ era
eame euily to Stewart became of
her lFSrs of tnchiDI here.
.... teec:hiD« the fIamitIIre styles.
Iw,... _ a1.o telCht the pohtical
and - . i t ' forns whidl the
fumit_ eYOIwd from. So I knew
the period quite well. I betieYe that
ycoll should only write .bout

604

Rum and Cola
Tues.

with DeD wbich allows

e

e

.Maluba Brothers
TryourSuperChelSolmJ

==:!T:e-:
allll .........
~

periIMI." ..id Stewart.

She
l1li JoIa a
lawyer ia Murphysboro. have
traveled to En,l.nd. Scotland.

France and btanbuI _the yM .....

YisiUnI JIaces wbie!a have sinn!
become the lettinp for her novels.
'l1lia .... ....,.. _
eo

.aiD .

familiarity willi tile enYlrolDenl iD
wllich her noftls are set.
Meetinl tile eantractuaJ deadIiIIes
may becGme hftiic: but it_'t keep
her from "buruinl up the road"

==~-.::..~r.:

there with his ~.

happy hour tz am-6 pm
free popcorn and peanuts

T \)m Collin~
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HONDA 125. GOOD condition. f900
milea. 10 m·PI. $275. Helmet
illc:luded. 883-238.
51139Ac:I79

SANSUI QR 45GO ~er. 2
Pioneer 3 _y speak.,... and
c:aaette playt'f. Orilinai coat 1800.
1300. -'3167 after $ pm.

askift,

5I3SA1111

RCA COLOR TV. I' inl'1I tc:I'ftn.
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TEN· ROOM HOME. large lot.
CobcIm. U1 • .00. Fift-room
ho_. redwood dedI:. C~IL
116.500.00 Doublewide. c:entral air.
~ aCR. 161120 utibty budding. 4
milft
south
01
Umvenity.
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BEAUTIFUL nUSH SETTER

~

FEMALE SIBERIAN HUSKY

offer under '100. Matthew at . . .
M78.
5I05Ah171

.!,iqc1e8
TEN SPEED RALEIGH Grand
Prix, 25,," frame. exc:eUat
coaditioa. '110. S&222!I.
5Il1Ail1l

Sporting Goode

AidomabIIe

1IDbIIe .....
1b50 MARLE'1"I'E wrrR

Iivina

esteDliDII. 2~. air.
larIe porcb. tI!ady kit. $2400. CaD
af_ 1 pm. . .~.
5I02Ae11l
I'Oml

10ItSS completely

1_ BUDDY

fumiIhed. A-C. underpinned and

andIcnd. Call 54t-7431 af_ $:00
pD. A*iIIII3325.oo.
S752Aelll

and brakes. 2IIOOce. V.. enciDe.
~'ft71.

WNAaI7e

1!171. 12lISO. AIR. _slier aocl
dryer. carpe... Ibed. yery deaa.
$4700 • best elfer. 453-5102, MI.11.
5141Aell2

1m TOYOTA CARINA. 1>lOCi
CUlditiCla.. very reliable. 4 spftd.
IDGd ps mileale. must selL s&4117.

57ttAal71
•

Graham. Funtilhed. S
Mat. air. NiDe IIIOIIUW

3167 after 5 pm.

..... printe c:uun\r7 -tiDI.

~.

.,,-""

851IOBaiM

Communications

. . . . . NQIiI&ifMGT.

Bidl..

011

OR CALL,

• S I. MAIN. e"DAU

.,'·11.

2 . . . . AllIS. fOIl IUMMIII
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
FURNISHED. CARPETED. A. C.
Clos. to CGmP\A and Shoppiftg

. . . . . . NOHRifMGT.

GOOD used r\8'-

nit~ and antiques. RR NO.1. 11
nuJes North east eI Carbcwldale
P ' - 987 ·MIl. Free cIftiyery up 25
miIea.

VW SenicI.

1m KAWASAKI KZ 400. beImet.
fariDl. plua UU'U. mint ~tiGD.

u.&. 2 BEDROOMS. Jike ....
Coatac:t ... E. Walnut.
BS71lBc:l81

" I l l HOMII JOlt . . .
8'TOUWIDE
S7S TO
PER MONTH

sm

1MI1IST fOIl You. MONn
7 DIFFERENT LOCATIONS
3 PARKS. PRIVA T£ lOT~
AND
SPACE
RnflALS
AVAILABLE.

. . w....~

u.....................
EFFICIENCY APAITMENTS
ALL U11lmU PA.
ComactMclnagw on ~

.......

Or Coli
~

......

.'.21M

NEW 14 WIDE. 2 bnIroom. c:t.e to
c:ampu.. air. fumiahed. and
t2rpe". 54W033. 541-4Mt1.
B5IM2IkIlI

NICE SELECI'ION. 2-311edruns.
1145.00 aocl up. F'lB'DisIIed. A.c.
t2rJ1eted, 110 pda. Woodruff
RencaIs. s&-MS3.

----

2 AI'!D 3 bedroom. c:'- to campa.
funUbed, air. c:arpeced.
s&Ottl or 548-50:ti.
B5MIBc:lto

PIe_ c:aU 451472

Contact Monoyw On Premises

asst5A1184C

RONDA 1m. 5GO TwiD.. Iood
CGIId1tia1l. . . or best elfer. S&
7127.

I

512 S ••• Wl.INGS

,OIIIST HALL

lID

peIII. . . . . ::~:oo ~lll

FOR SUMMER & FALL
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER
ONLY
NOPErS

can

Iivina

ANTIQl'ES.
FOLK·ARTS.
At
Ponys 2 sbopa. I mile west eI

MISS KrnY'S

B5541AblMc

855MBc:IMC

------------------.-

ROOM IN HOUSE. Kltdlea, bettl,

-L~n1"'1GOMI
For Efficiency Apartments Only

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. _
aDd IIN4. Il'WiD
~ ElIebanae. 1101 N.
Court, MarioD OpeD ..",., Saturday. ' ....M1

MoIDrqcIea

It IIlinutn . . "
Carbolldale. No .... ~.

tnllen. 1145 aocll •• pa, ... aDd
eIec:trie- 54HIn9 af_ Z pD.
B51MBc:1M

SOPH•.••. SENIORS & GIlAOS
COMPlmlY FURNISHED
WA18t & ~ PICk-UP RJRN.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED
. . L c:ou.aca.. L CIOUIGI

smAfl71

alld

eIenrtdt,.

FALL 2 BEOfI.OOM. ~m. 12 moadt

f O I I _ A. . 'ALL

Chautauqua.

REPAIR

IWSIIkIDC

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX trailer
and two bedroom trailer.
Eyerythlnl 'umi.lled exeept

TWO AND THREE ~m

1_ CHEVY IMP.'\LA. four door.
AM-FM. PS. PB. AC. IGOd shape.
After 1:00. 1-9IIfr4I2!II. ".00 •
best elfer.
5I33Aa11l

ENGINE

_tel'.

.UItNISMD '''ICIINeIII

.........---.rs

1957 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill. Very'
IJOCId c:eoditiGD. t42$. e1-24M.
5I51Aa11l

H!:'oi~=.

0IIPICt ...........

SIN':;LES. I BEDROOM. 1145
trash and
mouth. Ga•• lint.
maintenance included. FurnWM!d
and air £ODCIiti'JIIeCI. No peu. S
mileseut_~.13. CJMetoCrab
Orc:banl. 5e*12 • $4t-3002.

Ie_. pa,

205 Eost Main - ectal.

af_ 5 pm.

5&1&Aa1ll

B5521AbUlIIC

Ifft"

CtUL

by --aer. 110 peta. ,.. pa,
Ulilitiea. '110 per mouth. 4S7-73U.
B51IIBal11

BUICK ELECl"RA. AC. full

t:dr~;.:u:.!f~~.:o.~

VW

FOR RENT

1970 FURNISHED 12lISO trailer. 2
brdrooms.2 bat ... air. and carpet.
Must sell. 13.100 or bett elf~r. 5&
12311.
5745.\el71

n.

1977 MUSTANG
S door. 22.500
miles. AM-FM. air. power steerint

SMSAnl79

t.'.
....m.

10'<11 ..... and_..

.11..-22

PUllNISHID APAnMlNtS

...

N'9""'9I"'"

~S'T""

L.---------011_____
1'00-. ...

APARTMENTS
AND
homell
_
realinl
far MOBILE
__
_ fall.... E. wa1aut.

a-

FOIl FAU
have <... trol ...,

F""nl''''
......
ne"'" _ _

OLDER ONE BEDROOM. 414 S.

Mu8ica1

KASINO I CHANNEL Board
reverb 1175. SuM Alpha Slave
IINcI liSO. GibBoa G-3
$275.
Suntec:h Les-Paul with Dimaro.
127S. GiblcJn SG Sbu!dard S2S0. 532-

An .................
.....'oc
2ancIoI'_
....._

lOX 50
SI00
12X50
SilO
12 X 52
sn5
12X60
Sl'"
ALL RENTALS ARE AlC
FURN. INCLUDING TRASH
PICIC.-UP.
NO PItS
CALL IlO.,AL ""'ALS

GUNN WlLUAMlIINTALS

GIBSON I STRING acoustic:
lUitar. <'.- mc:lud!d. EJlc:ftIeont
conditiOD and 1OUIId. 116&. 55-19&1
after 12:00.

N(Mr tENTING

2~MOIU""

C"tlTERVD.LE.
COMPLETE
SCUBA par. Lib _
can 9113G26 after 5 pm. • taS-«i&I.
577OA1l171

S844AdiBS

1917 FORD COUNTRY Squire.
JOOd eonditiCla. DeW battery. deaD
iJlte'ior. 4S7 -4211.
m-Aalll

A.K.C. 80rft ....
551!AhlM

(lUPI'Y. Il weeb old.. AKC. &at

193-21077.

_mal. s:nw..oo.

~'''''15

715 S. UNIVERSITY

1700 or best olfer. s:t;..II02.

CAMILOf U'Aftl

CHEClC.wtTH
IlO.,AL IIINfALS
FOR FALL CANCELLATIONS
APAnMltftS
EFFICIENCY
SI20
UTIL. PAID
SI35
lBEDROOM
SI65

KING 81ZE WATER bed mat~
and _ _. S40.•• 9113-3151 after
5:00 pm.

I TOP
LOCATIONS.

CARBONDALE
_
bedroom
fumisMcl apartJnent. t bedroom
fImIIshed apartment, 2 bedroam
furnished house. ,
bedroonl
fIu'mIlMd house. absolutely DO
pela, c:aU .....145.

CAIIeONDAU
. . .UHOMIS
NOW RfNnNG
F« Sum"",, & Foil
1.2.&3hdtoom
TWO BEDROOM. FOUR rooma.
lID peu, IIiDt mGDtha ........., ."
321 E.
WaIauL 4S7-7a1.
85717Bb11l

MmeSter. 1240 _tb.

Ml'RPHYSBORO.
LUXURY
THREE
bedroom.
2
bath.
funIiatwd bouse, carpet, central

=iih~' cS:-"'l: ~
BSl2tm"ltG

-------------------3

(.DALE HOl·SING. LUXURY
brdroom. 2 bath. fumished house.
bric:k. c:entrallUr. paneled. wall co
.aU t2rJ1et. ear port. ablolutley DO

~ter"c:.":t

.....16.

R:-:; w~C!:i

IbIZ7BbllO

Mabile ttan.
LARGE.

ECONOMICAL

t

---'AC.~_

Mobi"~1l
.~ lull to & from

SlU
Outdoor Pool
, .... Woter & s.w.r
.~ lown N\o:;;:wnonc.
..... CorrOrGIian lack Moil . .
,~ ~& T.",.Courl
,~

...............,.
....,,,...,..

All N_ Powd Str. .ts
~

,......

AoomI
EXCELLENT SINGLE
SLEEPING room oal,. Grad
.tuclent preferred. referetlc:ft
requiftd. 51111 W. F~. 451mi. AYailabie AlII. 1$ far FaU.
85eIBdl71

c:am.... aua diu, aorry lID peb.

451~

5I34AIl1l

SONY TAPE RECORDER (Te. , aDd tapea for ..... Price

DelDtiabIL

CaB after 1:00, 1. . . . . .

can ...11.

5IlMa111

5II32Ael11

I... I ----

Y AMARA 350. 1t'14. .... IIilles,

~~! Emu.
AIL

NALDER STEREO SERVICE

ta

===--~.~.::-.:

SllllAc:l1t
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ilatallaliDll.....
5MoAIIIIC

KING'S INN MOTEL . . 50 per
- - . TV. c:entra1 air. all utilitiell
, .......,..~
. . .IS.

..,.....

1·.,.

TWO
BEDROOM
'Eill.
FURPI15HED. -17 "dodrJed.
I!ut Mie of 10-.. i.Mte IIIwn.
. . moatll. Utilities lICIt indudftl.
AvaiWIle f. F .... C'" •..,.. .
after I pm.
85e1r7BdI19

t\ ,......

a~ J.... Penonol
at..ndants .~ (up to 20

hriwk)
10 work with
diHbled s",dents for Fall
78. Paid positions. do not
require previous _.~rience
or solid work block. Mol..
and females needed. Contact followi"9 01 soon as
possible:
Specialized
S",dent
Services.
SIU.
W
holle-ISO .• S3·5738.

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY.
LARGE. individual rooms. shaM
and
bltth.
utilities
provided. quiet area. Il1O month.
54Wf73.
57aBdl19
IDlcheII

Roo;'.'....

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
iJlUnediatei)' f. 2 bedruam ......
(5. JamaSt-). FaU'prill,. 457-2212 aft_lIS or
eweaiIIp. 3E a-ta Pull.
IIlSSeI.

_CUI,..

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
f. faU to Jbare a _ . bsutlful.
Jarce. two bedroom a,.rtmerIt.
One rui!ol from cam,... 813250
phil "" utJIatiee. CaD Amy. 54NZ23.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-=.;5m:...:...:..:;BeCM=

:.~rr..:.F:::~~a;
......er. MHM3.

________
._
..
_119_

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED.
MIJr1Ih~ area. It minute
drive to cam,... Grad. .tudents
preferred. "OO·•.

Hl'SHAND ANn WIFE t~am to
mana~ and mai,.tain 12 lUIit
mobile home park. Must hav~ own
tralllpOftatioa.
~IO
ppts.
no

==.

~:!t:;:=fn:r,;~
ri)dlt couple. (;aD se-l'1I8.
B574OC178
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DOORMAN - IIAINTENANCE
MAN. c.rpentry experience
See Dan at Gabby, . . s.

I
I

8S73OC..

ASSISTANT
Women',

MANAGER FOR
clothilll
store.

.,mernd.

Experience
but w.iU
traIn. Apply In pe..... Sttart_.
UDivenily Mall
B5I23C1IO

It7~I8el"

FREE DEPRESSION COUN.
SF.LING. • AIIo Yautb-F.mily
Relation. Facilitated. • Bed-Uial. or 8ed-eoiJinI. • Center lor
Humaa DeveIopmeaL . . . . .n.
85544E114e

B5I22Bf06C
Bedroom _ _ o.~
apartment'. faU. MIIIt allow
pPU. $20 if _ rent. Kbnnda, 4'!:(17 ...
5M78gllO

MabIle Home L.oI8
TRAILER SPACE FOR rent· eJ.e
to campul, eaII w.a:n4.
8Sll5ZBLl1IC

HENRY PRINTING - the problem
lGIven f . c:arnpIeW offset printing
and Xet'u Benices includIng
Ihesa. m-rtations. and resumes.
US S. D1inois. 457-4411.
5463El
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY.
Ft:LL photographic covt'rag~
First blO II tift. No additional
purchase required. 457'-:14EI78

_.a. .
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. .............
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Muter'.
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TRUCKS AND CARS. Ju'*ers.

wrecks. aNi used: bnng them in

$20. $50. 1100. Karstens. 457~19.
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FORMERLY OF HERR....S
BEAUTY CHAT£AU IS NOW
TAKINGAPf'OINTMENTSAT

.wxsWON"~

_...a

(9ampus 'Briefs
The Shawnee Chapter of the National Organization for
Women (NOW) wiD meet Monday at 7 p.m. at the New Life
Center. 913S. Dlinois. Plans for the Aug. 26 walk-a-thon and
rally for the ERA will be discussed. AU interested women
and men are invited.

INfOtlMAftONt
To help you through this experienc_ _ give you com-

pie" counseling of any
duration before and offer the
proc~'Ur_.
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Human Development. Cau - 50&
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ficient. Will ~ unaU jobs.
Now offerin, foam iD,uJadOll.
Full, insured Pred,ioD C.r-

VISITING INSTRUCTOR IN
Sclewce-Io tach Introductory
c:hemiItry ...... iD the
01
TeclInical Careen on • 58 percent
Yisitinl a.ipment f . FaD 1m
~ Aupat II. 1m.. Ap-
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GUITAR LESSONS. FINGER
pickin' and flat piellin' styles.
Private instructinn. 549-1~
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CARBONDALE.
BEAUTIFUL
NEW two _ _ _ • unfurnished.
S27S-moatIL No pets. 2017 A.
WIIOIIriftr, 457-563a. 457-5843.

McDaaalcl's..

5742El83

ABORTlON.FINEST MEDICAL
ca~. Immediate appointments
CGunwlilll to 24 weeks. • a.m."
p.m. ToU free l-lOlH38-8ll3'S&9oEI90

SERVICES
NEED A PAPER t,..r? IBM
selec:trie. ,.... and .eeur.te.
. . - b l e rata. S.D5I.
51i116E114

HELP WANTED

1158.

Monday's word puzzle

43 .......,_...

ROOMMATES NEEDED TO Hve
iD beautiful ...... iD DeSoto. prefet'
~ people who enjoy
maUltllini,. a comfortable pIac:~ to
Iiye. 117-27Ot.
5151Sel82

.,.....

P~RT
AND
RESUME
pholograptw while you wait. color
• Ba.W. Allo instant 4xS color
portrait. Cooper Studio. cau m-

.....

..........

l02S.WoQ
~

W.Acc;pilood S.....
And W.'.C. Coupons
OIIIIIMlLY
':OD- .O:CID

The Safety Center- will conduct a fP.e motorcycle course
Monday from 6to9:3Op.m. Motorcycles and helmets will be
provided. Registration information is available from the
Office of Continuing Education. Washingtoo Square.
Char:'!S Speck. Assistant Professor of ('Jassies in the
IRpartment of Foreign Languages and Literatures. W'iIS
one of a dozen classicISts selected to participate in a recent
symposium fw c:omputer-aided instruction in terminology
courses. spoasored by the National Endowment for the
Humanities at the University of Minnesota.

~tivities

JULY SUPER SPECIAL
Now you can enjoy
one month of
unlimited visits
lor $12.00
Stop in any time In July
lor our super special.
You'll be glad you
did.

JERI LYNN FIGURE SALON

1112 w. ....

Becky
senior
in
recreotiQn. inspects a "eeping bog at the
&r)uip",."tchec:k·oul in the RecreGfion Center. A
wide variety of camping equipment will be

"7.211'

available for rental during a trial period beginning at 3 p.m. Mondoy. (Staff photo by Mik.
Gibbons)

Camping gear for rent Monday
currently enrolled studPnts who
By ~ .... Jarnell
have paid IJIetr recreation fees.
Slan Writer
the ~uipThe Recreational Center "III Students must _
~ rentinl out camping ~Ulp ment III pPI'IM.'" and m ... have their
ment at 3 p.m. Monday. The I.D. and fee ltat4!ll1ent with them.
Reservations aDd t!11UlpnJent ptdIup
will be carned out at tile senic:e
will thea be put WJdeor an overaD IIR drift Window Iorated ill back 01 the
and abuse assessment whid! will R~ Center
Reservations can be made any
drtennme whether the pnIIram will
continue ill the faU. ac:c:ordi. to time at tile indoor equipment rental
RIchard Deangelis. assIstant window if the servic:e drive entnanc:e
window is c:1oRd.
coordinator 01 tbe Ret' Center.
Equipment may N IftI!I'Ved up to
EquIpment for every need 01 the
• ; onpel' will be available. The pnce one maath in .~. but rental
list (per day) is:
dlarges mllSt be paid ~thia 411 haur7
Tents- t~. 11.95: faur· 01 a reservalioft. It is ,.·Il DKaSarY
.,.rsoa. 12.60 : SlJI
12.1S; to make advance reservations and
lonly one tent pel' student will be equipment CIIII be acquired 011 tile
issuMl
same day 01 reservation if it is
S1eepin1 8ap-10 degree bag. IS .vallable. Studenls will be Datii'm
*-'red
We.if tile equipment
in Pf'1"IOII..or___
by mail
Cftlts: 30 dr~ bag. 50 ~

:-::r:un~ :';TF'::;'i;::

.,.nm.

~-""'-'-~-'55

c:ents; foJW'-ptnonRt. «I ~nts; two-

.,.l'
'I0II set. IS c.!IIts: mna kils. S
c:enIs; chow kits. 5 cents.
Stavs-back pad! "'We. 80 cenls;
two burner stove. 55 eftIls.
Drinlung Containers-fIve pilon
c:oIlaPSlbie. 5 Cftlts: Z.S pDon
collaPSIble. S c:ents; fflUl' quart
canteen. IS cents; one ql8rt c:anteen. 10 eftIls.
Bad! Packs-frame aDd pact.
IuS; day pack. ~ cenls.
Lanterns-two mantle. 3S '.~ts:
waterproof Iantft'll. 15 cents.
Canoe. paddles aDd life praer-

ven. IS.

Canoe Cargo Carrier. lUll (not
available right now but will be
SCIOlI I.

Misc:eUaneous-fuU length foam
pad aDd cover. 35 cents; shorty foam
pad. IS cent.: foldin;J c:oolung grills.
~ c:enls: foldinl ahov... 5 cents:

:ar::. a~e. ~:m:i~:!"! ~
wiD
container. 5 c:enls (propane fud
DOt be supplied).
No deposits WiD be required.
The rental program is open to aU

nc

~uipment.

An outdoor rec:reational rental
agreement contract must also be
filled out. It states that tllert! are DO
",funds on fe5l"rn'd t'qulpment or

n:c:::.:~:

=J:~:!r

also sa ys tha t if the student shoold
fail to pay a!lSeSSf'd damages. late
t'harges.
charges or charges
for replacement. a hold Will be
placed on blS 01' ber records at SIU
until the commItment IS M'ttled.
Il15truclillll5 rome WIth tllP
~wpmenl
wlIPn II is rented.
EquIpment setup and care wiD be
drDlOllStrated in person at the lime
01 the rental.
Students wiD be
."eqIIired to mum tllP equipmftU
dllnnl tllP service entranc:e window
"ours aDd must be present while
anotber condJliOll assessment takes

!M"r1"_

~

,~

~~

I"

Billiards
Areade

f~ 8.

: : ; P : . : = t ~:'::i~
withia -"aU bour pat 1M requested dJec:1rIIul w- the raerved
be dIedIed oul to
U tllP eqlupmenl is ~ned.
the student will be entitled to. total

::ceo.!:

refund ~ aU fees.
('amp",
equiplllf.tat
mtranc:~ window hoo!~:

senic:e

fb~~~.:.~)'rJ.~~

damaged

Doily Egyptian. July 17. 1978

COOL OFF I
TAKE A SWIM

the
eqUipment ~ without pnIalty up
to :H hoors pnor to tbe R'qIIested
dledlout time. An eqtDptIlftIt ordPr
ma, be canc:elled up to one boor
brfore the requested clwdlout lime.
but a 50 percent ~ rental fee pl'nIIlty
/ if tllP equipment i& Dat re-aaJglled I
wiD be charged. If a ItUdml fa.. to

Monday. 3 p.m." p.m .• '!'!>eIday.3
l'sers WIU be requIred to fill 0Ul an
outdoor recreational ~uipment
reservation form. It Itipulates that a.m." p.m.; Saturdaf••0 •. m.the 51udft1t must malll!aln tbe _ : SundaY•• p.1Il." p.m.
eqwpment in lood repair aDd say.
that he or she is rPSp0n5lble 10
~lac:e or pay for any lost or

.....k

O.nl.ls

place. CiJarps f« damales. if any.

WIll be assessed then.
A student may cancel

Swim Trunks
. .or.... colors .....

_lye..

'5.25··•••5
Swim Goggles

'2.'5

Caps

' 2.25

SPORTS MART

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
711 S. III.

457-"1'

c.rIMN..... III.

